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Tin- vast wool; h campaign to th*

fc.oth Sfij* fto«vlfaff League hsf t&n un

,-ven(Ail urie. Wonderful to rflarfr. th<"

Ksmou* t«mm WU defeatflHhree
*tralght-r«nil by Ceramics. oqLV the
y^or. di\laluu clubs. This «dl4km-u
materially the heavy lead of Jjkhnmi!*,
hr:ns:«« three trams within J»a
t4n»v o( the front. Of thcaiSfcfanidy
BOO0 ami Tidal WtW come toffPtfttr to,light,and one will, of course, Valve the
olltysi *itb it decided udvantrigV over

thcoth«r. The other likely dub fee liarv^rtt,ami us Fettt»*e boys battle with the
tall en<t»*r Aber-N'lt* on Tuesday evening.H.u'veft may go up a not^ho Still,
jfanv.«t fias it habit of droppiQg^rstnox
w wl! mlor club* and It would not b»
funr..itis 1* they should cuuttduo 011

tiiii uck to-morrow night. The team
atandlttg In the league I* now astfollows:
CJuba

* W. I* Per. Av. Scorn
F$n>oii< 3. 14 .721; SM

TMtJ » IH Ml, n
lUndy too* 30 il, Mi

Haryt< ? 21 .'5* run

Oramlca ?3 » .451 Sg>
Auroras 22 .Ot JCS

I'o ich.. rt 9> .«j* at;
Al*r Nit- ! <i .Wi 7ki

In Individual work, the.veteran
O'Neill, formerly of the Brownies. hai
jumped to the front, passing Jackson,
Jrh,» had Jed the league several weeks
The figure*:
Nam". Team. Ave. U«hX. Ch'g#
O'Neill. Randy Booa... im ;
Jark*on A1irona t57 1 ty ]
Rahr. Tidal Wavf* 157 ij»i J
W. iV'f. Harvest I,VI ]5S 1
Cue W«ltaal. Famous 155 J5I
Campbell. Famous 155 Ig

V«mmia155 jR»
\Ur»chn^r. Patftoua 153 *

tun Famous w '-M ~

Hick'nrirr. Rawly Itoo#..Ut IjlHalted.TiJal Havra }£ 1J«
L F,i!f. Oromlci 1"J -JJJftwtdei. harvaat^. J4-* {<
Oaofiian. Marr^t )« {<
l\>b«?rr. Ceramic* 1JJ JJJVolt*. Mail Touch 1« J"
Undlaii. Famoua 14. J*
Sarver. Harvest...... 1JJ }<icbtthl*. Mall Pouc!h 4CWvrtkit.lUndy lioo*^.. 144 ji*' llrith. Randy Boot 145 . 1« .

c^mon, Harvwt JJJ \\\ :
krr. Abttr Nit.... 144 }«Mwinjpr. Hanrant Itt 144

>,nfe Yttel Wave* « jo .

tot*. Aurora* « JJJ1
tn-tt. Aurora*..... 143l«VIiraah. Randy Hoot....145 14-

Veod*.Ptrnou* 141 lt4
l>tte. Tidal Waves 141;

Va*n*r. Auroral 140 1J»
laiser. Handy Boo* 140 iw
laumann. Harvj^t l» l»
'om. Mail Pouch... |» ]*

;i«»lin*.Mall Pouch i» Jg
*nf. lumly Boo* » **
;. »t*y. .Famous... 1» wiH
iiro^dw. Ceramic* 13 H7
urner. Randy Booa in

fartin.Ceramic* l«
!or*iroan, Aurora* 134 134
\ *muth. Aurora-.. *134

lungerman.Ceramics.... 134 l«
chrtbe. Auroras... } »

r.«na. Mall Poucb. » <

ordrman. Mall Pouch...l» ^
nrlnaer. Handy Boo# 1» 1^0
,o!f. Randy Boo# »
Ml+r. Ah^r Nit. J» {£ 3
u.ifT Abcr Sit 1-3 ] **

l-.11. Randy Boo* 13-J
rhults.Ceramic }» 'j*

chmulliach. Famous ]-> «-

Of-M'r,ANT Nil !£T JS
«»««. Mall PoocH |5 .}»trtola... Tidal WaVM....tI7 in

>l»n»teln.Ceramics .J;!
ralilrr. At*r Nit J- Bj
oln«r. Alwr Nit »

ihor Vlf 1-3 U-
UVltJiH. Famous. .1:. -\Z2

ohm.Famous I.l
rhultg. Ab*r Nit ,.IU /I>«Jl4
utters, Aher Xlt I«
Schroeder, Aber Nit. «w "" M
afreuter. Aurora* WW

ThisWeek's schedule: ***

Monday.Randy Boos vcriui Tidal
.'a vej».
Tuesday.Aber-NIt versus Harvest.
Thursday . Famous versus Mall

Friday.Auroraa versus Ceramics.
Tli* Corbstt-Kllx fifth/*

A special wire and operators Gavln'f
«f'*. on Wednesday aften$Wn. The
rl.et:-Fi!2simmons fight b£ rounds,

11 invited.

BASF. BAI L. .

Manager Coyle. of U.+ Wliwing ball
Jub. was In town a few hours Saturday
vening, having returned;^jrora th»

fansfleld- merlin;? of the JIfffer-stat
igiic., Of course he wasn't lr» ecstasies
vf»r :He schedule that has been adopt<!The eastern clubs play away froir
otne oa Fourth of July, and are kepi
t home on Decoration r»ay. This ma»

nl! right so far as YoupgMown,
fansflelJ and New Castle orevoncerni.bin Decoration Day is hardly a

olklaj,' fn Wheeling.at hua It Is ncK

*nera]lv obterved on the seen in
ther citi?«. On the other hand Wheelwouldturn out a larger crowd on

'jlourlous F.un til than: miy *»thei
its ;!j<* !«-rt|fue. and for til a', reason

priflgfield club would probably con
enr tr, the transfer of :he game if Ji
re not that the league his decided u

<«A ftie receipts of gurfJrl on «h.!
'ourih and divide equalljr*mong th*
iffhi clubs. This b«ing true it would
»h b.» worth anything t«> SyrlngiMd t<

onsent to the transfer. -

The western club* van i?ji'ux» about n«

'."V dn«fr(hl at the MansrieHF jneetlng.
in acrourtt «».' the uncertainty regardlflthe eighth club, only seven wer#

ualined to vote, and the ffijir wester/
lubs of course out voIea&Wheeling
"ungstown «»<d New Cx*M Finally
n- -»f th" eastern manager#tyvaien"C
r"3u, play Sunday gain** on the
">»n\ circuit, and aft^KBJfarewell

I'jff or two. Meyer and Strqfee&ame oft
.fir himo horse.
' A Spinney, the Cincinnati sport~c«>nd* dealer, has offered to contrlof-j iiv. r trophy, somethltir on tinJ<>' the Temple cup for ftlilch Uk

i-"t and second posHioriNatlnrml league
lubs rjontett annually. Th^'Teague has
'eptfd the trophy and Wheeling and
ne other club will battleaJor It next
ill. v^r\
'Jl cniir!*" wuikriPDijy i« nnrr i«> <« «».

tthe WKTtlon itiat Wheals will l>.
nr- tw-n 1n <h" l»ter-Ht:it«»"nre*< but It
in't a laughing mut«*r. *<) f,»r n« can
t* »*r>n now th»* N*.iilem ttpwMt.* ftron*rLhah any other t<-am lrrth»- Intertat*.ami Toft bp*, ap line n
air of r.it(?her«* 0» thi-r* I* in the l» ut*»;for pitcher*. CoyK «'»irupj>ell. tlnr *y.finest awl ttnf other. ?"y?til « <juln?Uti»that In hard tu boat; 0*1lrl»*:i nn

rxt. Kr«i on aerond. rayons on Jhlt'J
nd Verga hi abort. with Uauwliy in
hfi*r\f. iiril;** nn what I* fttfp'iinly tho
«t Infleld of :h«m nil. what r

tie matter with till* outfh-M: <'urtl\
foSteen and McCinnl*. with M' Niiinii»kit i"j»er\-7 Hu< .1 'Judg* <>!
layers an tftniniv .Vlehoic. <it itf KshimCity. * >.* Wh«-»»|lnir lw" the h»-M
'Am In 'he Int^r-a-tute. And other* ha-.
oic«*d the liime «« Jtlment.
Wheeling imrth-ul.iriy 'fortunate ir
M.'Urltig ho fit I.oiiIm hi'V. I'»y0ii.u. u !ir
l.iVfd -ijch u hillllfl ii pihii- 111 third
'i Pail Itlver. ' i»* X"\\ ftp it land

In 'or, ['fill Hlvr "ftn«" <»: * a!
advkit kinic foenti*- wih hI

hv»m| { -»lijn s» \Vh"t lint' centra* «r.
-:»r h!n Absence wll he feif;

Krenw. the »§ >inl bay-ni.ui Jij
»ri*d I.v Whee ling, I" wmit *1 li«
iwfTalo: <11 .'1 i. It ha« bftjn jn»nt
out It v' that lit-''.*.* Jj:n

with tfie Buffalo luh \*
rr?««'« (denature to it VVIltMlni? d-,< :i

t « :»» obtained aevcrnl ni'-> I: I
"ire likely ihe report If without foiinfitInn*

Vow that the Snuih-easlern hagiu
'» fonu t<> the v.alj btitore #1 im»)I iv/j

ictK), It liai prtfuraed thai iltnagui

4.

Fifty Year*'Ato.
Pre«taeat ^olk in the Wklte House cbalc,
While in Lowell was Uocftr Ayer;
Doth were buy for hamuli ucsl
One to (overs and one to heal.

And. a* a president's power o( will
goaMtincsdapeada on a liver-pill,
Mr. Polk took Ayer's Filla I trow
Jfor kisUivcr, 80 years at*.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
| ir.ro designed to supply

modal purgativo to people who
bad 10 long injured themselves
with griping mediainas. Seing
carefully prepared and their in;gradients adjusted to thf exact
necessities of the bowels and

'liver, their popularity wasinstantaneous.Th»t this popu-
lanty noe bean Maintained ia
well marked in the medal
awarded these pilla at tb«
World's Fair 1893. ,

! 50 Years of Cures.

i Coyle wll throw his net into southern
waters and flah out it pitcher and posiiblyan Inflelder.

Owing <o the break-up of the Southeasternleague. the Plttsburghs will nwt
go to Atlanta. Instead, they go
to Roanoke. "Dicky Bird" Padden's old
atampinfr ground, for spring practice;
They will return north earlier than usulal and play several exhibition Kames
before the National League opens.
Wheeling will croaa bats with the Pir:aies. ._

Dm «h« !« right.
On Wednesday afternoon at Gavin's,

on Market street. the news of the Cor.bett-Fltzslmmons light will bo received
by rounds.

THE BIG.FItillT.
The sensation of tb* day at Carson

waa the declaration made Sunday after.noon by William Muldooo, the famous
wrestler, regarding FJtzslmraons. Mul.doon is an acknowledged aulhorlty
among sporting men on al! matters per.talnlng to training and physical culture.
and his opinion carries great weight
with it. He visited Cook's ranch and
had a long talk with Flttslmmons. He
looked him over carefully In order to

obtain as closs an estimate as possible
of FltMlmmons* physical condition, and
his opinion, expressed after leaving
Fitzslmraons' training quarters, was not
as favorable a* it mlsht have been.

I did not liko the looks of his eye."
ea/d Muldoon to a party of friend?, "r
took a walk with him and we had a long
conversation. We discussed the fight
and prospects of both men, and Fltxsimmonsto mo did not seem to b»» at all
over-confident regarding mo resuu.
Muldoon then went on to say that

during his conversation with Fltxslmmons.he told the flghter he bad seen
Corbett at work while stripped in ills
dresidtig room, and that in his opinion
the champion was In flrst claw condl1tion.

"I know it." said Fltisimmon*. "I
know he l<* ail right. I under*tani he
nflver was in better condition than now."

FiUslmmon* haa given tip all hard
wurk In hi* training and from now until
the day of the fight be will take only
light exercise. Sunday morning he took
a short run to the p«zflteutiary and back
home, covering ahotfl four miles. He
took his rub-down and this end*d his
work for ihe day. To-day he will lake

1 a vhort run on the roads and do a little
work at punching the bag and on Tuesiday will do practically nothing.

Among the callers at Cook's ranch lodnywas Billy Madden, who tried to
make arrangements with FllzsTmmons
lo meet hi# man, Joe Goddard. In the
ring In case ho succeed* in defeating
Corbett. Fitz»lmrnons was rather nonromtnltalon the nUbj*»ot and declared
that in any event he-would not consider
the signing of articles to meet Goddard
or any oth»*r man until after the light
"There will be plenty of time after the

light with Corbett." said FltzMmmoifs.
. "io consider the question of fighting

Cnddirrd or any other man. T know thut
If I win Ihln light there will b»* all sorts
of challenges hurle<f-at me. but I am not
going to be in too great a hurry ubout
accepting any of them. This light means
a good deal In mono* besides thut whlcli
I* involved In the purs** ami side b**ts.
and for my part, it I win It. 1 wish t«»

g.-t some of th»» money tliot will be mine
for the looking after It I will not say
thut I will not light Goddard, but I wlU
not agree at this time to ent« r tring
with him or anybody Hse In ease I win
the fight next wv<\n?*day. Titer*- will
In any event be no'Tine of my talking
about making any more mat< hes until
1 inn thrnuirh with tills One."
"Do you rrally think you mo golnjr to

beat Corhett?" Jinked .Madden: "You
tniixt remember that he 1* a clever man."
Flutslmmonii looked at Madden in Uln>guut ond remarked:
"Will I beat hlinT" Of count* I will

bent film. I fell you one thinif right now
and that 1* unl*** I fortje I ho fighting
on r*or»»"tt he will not be able to lick inc
anywhere Inside of wlx hour*. I am goIUK to beat hiin Just an Bur® as there 5a
a fight on March 17th. I never bad any
doubt on that acore. and you will aee
that T have not overrated myaeif nor
underrated Corbet t,"
At the conclusion of hla Interview with

Fltaalmmona, Madden Maid lie couahJer
»l the red-headed fighter to be In the

be.«t poaalble condition.
1 have aeen Fit* in the ring many

time*." naid Madden, and I have been
rofrree iu hovera I of bin fight*. J ncVtr
huw him looking an \v-Jl us he doe* nor,
and If h«* I* defeated I do not think
he can claim unythlDfc'on the eeore of
lik of condition." v.

While Madden wo* talking to F!t3nimmon*.Al Smith, who 1* the ptstke«
holder of the llfcht. drove up. lie wax
«/ 'ff.d ortJI.illy hy FiUilmmonfl ond
the v. hole party entered the bouse for rc
fi'-ahmeirta.

" Vou're l<»oklng well, FltrarimmonV
h:il«I Smith, "and I am glad to nee you 111

111 h "\cej|..nf condition I haw v n
<'.ii !! aud 1 know ii« la In the heft of
fli.if and anybody that t'dl* you othf rr/"> in rnl of your*. Thin HhonJ I
!» tight without any i-xctisc* on thO

' the iter"

Smith ami Madden made hut a hri f
' :'II 1 after returning Hie rlty Smith
u.4i a deed h:.« opinion legardlug Fil*'UiiiMii' He pal.| bin) la

>,.} i.'iape Jb» it In «.» ».J *j>lr)i«. J11 -»

!.< terrible thin !#« -aiif of the ha:
r, he han under hl.i »i alng. hut I

tJi, generally ipeaklng, Judging from
iii hjw "f him, lie i« in \ery go'i-1

( iiriditinu I did not *«« |}|in itripja
it did 1 aee him «l«i any v.<»rk, ron
quently I am unable to oxpr* iftforclblQ
opinion concerning FltssiminoiiH nx I did
ycatcrday regarding Corbctt. 1 did not

dlacuv* the merits of the light. ayd 1
merely t.tlkml In a ir>*rit-ial way and
«iiiok«(I 21 cigar with him. in my opinion.l-T.x.-dmtnon* i» a <1 ang<-roiis man In
ii liulit and >«') <i)t. ii in whl. h h> la n
gaged run !)« u foregunc conclusion, no
matter WHO I* th« other party to tlm
fight."
Mr. Smith k.il«l Ui.it the ruling of Slier,

giving the men rlaht to strike with on»
arm free and In tiie breuk-a»vayi will
probably ntnke u ahort fight. lip tvuslil<iii«dthe ruling g» belpg dlitlhctly lo tin1
advantage of Pltgaltnmons, who Is particularlystrong with hi* Jabir. Mr,
Smith said that Fitzslmnions' only show
would be In mixing And clox fighting
am! that If he attrmptod to stand off and
box he will have no show whatever.

Speaking of Corbott," suld Mr. Smith,
-when I saw him stripped his
w.«l« like Sunduw'*. and I do not think
any man could work as he did Saturday
for three hours and show no distress. Ill*
wind loomed as good wtien he tlniehed a*
when lie began his exercise."

Trainer White made several rudleal
Mrangea In Corbett'* training Sunday
The ten mile morning run was abandon'
ed. th«' champion taking u substitute oi
fifteen minutes' walk around hi* quarter*.About 10 o'clock he began the ncork
of the day. White havlni: decided that th:
fternoonw hereafter r^hall be gl\;en t<

short walks and resting. Corbett went
at the wrist machine first, giving It aboul
fifteen minima attention and then ipenl
twenty minutes punching the bag. Wh!t<
allowed but three games of handball. «n»'
us Corbett and hf* brother Joe succeeded
In taking three straight from tneir oppo
news, the cha/nplon went at 4ils boxlnj
In excellent humor. McVey wa.i giver
the flrnt round und for Ave minute* was
roughly handled in a wrestling bout fan
enough to set the spectators to chcerini
vigorously. Joe Corbet? sparred a round
Jeffrie* follo«'ed f-»r three minute* ani
then Woods with his swollen far* and
puffy pneumatic gear, was tnk«n for th<
hardest work of the day. Corbett con

tlnued his practice of punching on th<
break-away and succeeded In maklnf
Woods decidedly unhappy, despite th<
leather protector. ICach of the f.»ur met

was given two rounds, and a rub-don/
end*J the training of th* day.

White declared at the finish that hi'
man has shown ao much cleverness ir
the work at dose quarters that furthei
practice at that style of fighting will tx
abandoned. To-day's training will I*
light and Tuesday Corbett jvJJJ do »<

work beyond a short walk.
James Wakeley, of New York, who wll

bet $1,500 at 10 to 7 on Corbett, wa« on<

of the champion's callers, and Majoi
Hughes, of Louisville. also speiH severa
hours at the champion's camp.

Carson weather was nt Its old irlcki
ncain Saturday and Sunday and bldi
fair t » keep on doing the wrong thing foi
at least twenty hours longer. In th«
early morning u large cloud nailed ovei

tlie mountain tops and Ift Usetf fall or

Carson CHy with the result of half ar

Inch of snow and bad. muddy roads
During the day several small squall*
made their appearance, each adding
somewhat to the saturated condition "I
the thoroughfares. The clouds were still
hanging over the town last night and tt

all appearances there will b? a furthei
fall of snow this morning.

PRIZE FIGHT KETUR58

WUl * H®«rd hy RvhimIi at Three Placet
In Wheeltug.
" . -l-i a nf hf

Tnrougn nip H|iniai

Western Union Telegraph Company, the

Corbet:-FKzidmmons prize fight at Carion.will be served vp by round* m thre«
place* in this city. It will be given betweenacts at the CIranJ Opera House,

and also at McLaughlin'*, on Water
street, and at Gavin's, on Market street,
The light in billed to begin between 11

o'clock a. rn. and noon, at Caraon, whloii
ro**ana between 2 and 3 p. in. by Wheeling
time. The new* will be received herf
without a relay, direct from the ring Jde.A minute after Fitzslmmons in
knocked out Wheeling people will know
It.

by Round*.
The Corbett-Fitzttlmmon«» prize fight

can be heard by rounds at Gavin'* cafe,

on Wednesday afternoon. Direct wire

ond special operator.

"BLUE HOCK DEFENDS

The Sportsmen From the Attark fluently
Midi by "Hnhecrlber."

SIR:.For Information pertaining to

trap shooting, and the use and abuses

of the shot gun, I respectfully refer

"Subscriber" to your Issue of March 1.

Everybody knows that a good trap shot

can kill live bird# on the wing to one

killed by a inan not accustomed to wing
shooting. The point he wishes to make

is very apparent, viz.: that if there is

no trap shot there will be but few quail
killed. How about that "put shot

mentioned In his article of February 25,

wherein he has seen a whole covey destroyedwith one charge? 8uch inconsistency!Turn attain to your issue of
March !. Now the I*-jcn| tight to hunt,
;i nd wh«re. Did 1 infer that I had a right
to shoot upon A.'h farm or R's farm

without permission? Certainly not. We
a re Indebted to our friends, the farmers,
(or 1)ih privilege so kindly wanted.
But Is It not a fart that fliere are

thousands of acres of land In West Virginiaand other states which can be

hunted over without the formality of

asking .permission, and perhaps would
impossible to locate the owner, in

order get a permit. Everybody
knows that the farmer has a perfect
<rlght to exclude any. or all. trespassing
upon his premises. Therefore, "Sub*cril>er'dpoint Is not well taken. Again,
1 assert that we have no leased territory,
never had any, do not know of any in
this state, and do not want any for two
years, at least.

I can mention some persons who have
tune d out hnmlr<Mf* of western quail
In this and other sections, not upon
leased ground, but Indiscriminately, and
the farnnrs were ph'SRed to have the
<inail placed with them and invariably
extended an invitation to come for ii f»w

days' shooting in the fail. I may add
here that about thirty d.»r.en live quail
now ordered <1 say "live" quail thai
"Subscriber" may not purposely misconstrue).will be turned out this month
regardless of closed season.
Again assert Hint owing to Importation.quail were more plentiful lu*t fall

than for severs! years previous, and
they w' ie not nil seen at Hie door of a

restaurant, ft Is useless to enter intu
further discussion upon this Subject. In

your Issuo "f February -i». ouuni-nuur

assailed th" " ponsman with Ills point
cr<1*1$; and destructive jcun." hh Iwlng

the prim" cau*" of tin- scarcity of iiiimII,
a defense of which is fully set forth In

your Inane of March 1 Trusting that
ill- present hiw way bring ohout th»'
<kslt*d result, And IhankltiK you for
valuable space, I remain vrj- r^spectfully.BL1TB ROCK.
Wheeling, March H.

Wide BlendedOllt Murders lOoat Chew's.

OWltfO t.i (if fvrcenr d^ath <>r her
father. In a railroad ap-hlont. a prom!ii1.1 resident of this city hit* pJa** <! ulth
in h»r Kraluiucr piano, to be «o|d. It Is

< .lark mahogany upright jinrl has ha.I
be! of carp. Will ."*11 at a wry lmv

lltfure. F. W ItAI'MKK CO.
I.'IIO Mark**t street.

OII.T Papers, He. at Ross T Chew's.

I HAD H had colli which d'V.'lopfil
inc* m'ip. Physicians j:a\<> me no relief,

finally ui-.l l>' Wo.»<U' Norway
I'll " tfyrue. On- bottle n id.* «-.j(d.

h l> h I.h a w ur.'l- i .rnl iib'fllchi''."
.1 ill Hnnmle*. I .yon Hi.ulon, I'a. i*

NI5W PAPHII8 lc a holt at Chew*

All drwrfrllM jniarantiNi Or M;|. I'mn
1'ii.i.h to ittop HcniUrlio. "Uno cviit a Uusu."

| be Wall Paper lor lc, at Chew *
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Geo. E. St

)
*

h Empire Coats «'
For MIaws and Children.

J New lino mxclally m;looted ar-
rived lout week. Prettier and
cheaper than any shown HseJwhere. This we hav* from tin**
who have been around. More

^ styles. more colors', better eatls^faction guaranteed.

[j Ladies' *

3 Spring Wraps.
dWhile many of the suits are heinfcmado with Wraps, there are

Qsome ladle* who will want a separateouter wrap. JACKET,
CAPE. BOLERO or ETON,
those we have in SJJJc, CJoth or
Velvet

>

j
^

>

] Geo. E. St
>

_| agents wanted.

. AirANTKD.Af;ENTS TO SELL THE
J >V indelible Check Perforator; :retails
1 at S5-00: lurfto commlsMon. mIjM

MFH. CO tl Park i:nw. S»w York. mrH*

J WANTED.

. "IITAN'TED -15 Oil 4 NEW OH 6ECONPHW HANDED Show Ca?rs Must b»
j cheap. Address P. O. Box ill. Wheeling,

T W._Va. _'nr,3_
H AIrANTKD-LA HI ES OK rtEXTLB\XMEN in ovrry town to correspond
J with us and Investigate our plan, whereby ,

it..... ..i.ii 11.1,1 t<> tiioir iliillv tnr.ume witn*
out Interfering with their other business, '

until such time as they n-n fit to obtain
exclusive territory lor our business on a

J salary an«l commission. Address AtlanBuilding.Washington. P. <mrl3

j FOR RENT.

J rjon RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS
I1 In th« City Bank Building. Inquire at

j ths city Bank of Whealing mr20
\ I^OIt HKNT -STORE FHiuM, NOW O *

Ji CUP1BD by n butclier, with stable In
r«-ar: also four rooms In same dwelling.

3 So. 2347 Chaplin* street. Address It. 1,AKKIN.22H Chapllno street. Ca30
TTlOR RENT.IIEST OFFICE ROOM IN

1 1 til© City: large and plenty of light;
J centrally located in best advertised build

In* in the city. Also large hall for rent

Apply at HUB CLOTHIERS, Fourteenth
and Market streets. Ja3I

^ PAD DrMT * rooms, IS per month, on
rUft aDM, island. In alley near SuspenJslon Bridge.

3 TO LOAN. JS.000 on good real estata. c

PAP Q1IC Improved Island property, ,

j run OALB. paying 12 per rent. Also va- .

I cant River Lot n»>ar Yacht landing.
/ JAMES I* IIAWLEY.

Real Estate und Loan Agent, 1065 Main St

j FOR - RENT ;
j rOR OFFICE PURPOSES. ;

| <

1 Two Front Rooms, socond ' t

floor, over Stanton's Book J
\ Store. Apply to
1 \
) HOWARD HAZLETT. [
j agent. !

.j TOR 8ALF. J
J lSoR RAuf-llonSK. I1UOOY AND [
r\ .I1 harness. Enquire nt H7 South penn fl

J *tnH>1, mriyc

I.IOR 8ALE-CANARV HIHDS-A FINK J
I lot of Mule and I«emalo Canaries at /,
HENRY IIELMIlRIQHTa8, 601 .Market 0

street iolS c

1T10R SALE TWO LOTS IN MeMECH- 1
EN. on the street car line, at u low '

price, and on easy terras. Address M., care t
mrlJ fl

SA LOUS Ton 8AhE~8ATA}OX ON I o
Main ^iroot In Honwood. Marshall

count v. doing a good l>u*ln«ts». Addre** | J
JotSKl'li Benwood W. Vtt.

turll*

011 HALM A

One very old Flax Thread Spinning
Wheel One wool rode Spinning Whool; i.
aim), Two one-rut j.ruip crack Ho/»K will
oairy I6tir to six cut* eaoh Tor price
«nd further particular* nqulr«* at

11 jj i vn: i. i. I : i: N«' i:u / »kkij *! :_
Stocks for sale. J

in tdinre* Wheelln* Title nnrt Trust Co.
1 Williii);or iron Work* bond.
(.0 Hluirrs Wheeling Sioei and Iron Co. i>

:ii jdiuroA r.erman Tiro InHiiranco Co. 1
60 pharr« Wfieeltnjr Halfway Co. «

3 Wheeling; Pottery liondn, r. per cent. \

C Winding Steel A- Iron <^o. C p. c. bond*.
rO idmre* Ttollnlre St<'H Co. a

10 hhnroH Wheeling Hrldge Co. Ii
6 Hharo* Kxchnngo tfunk. i

Jt. S IIIWIN, Broker, 21 Twelfth St. M
jaH L

j^OR SALE.

* FRW CHOICE LOT) *T EDGINGTON. J
tni vi \> <in i.im rem >

W. V. HOGE,
Cltv Hank Itulldlug, 1300 Market SL g

KTIPKI, Ac CO.

ifel & Co.
I THIS IS A

'COLV-AT
or tflo short term for coIIat

and cravat, for It fills th«

place of both and does It for

ladle* or gentlemen In tho

same way.handy, clean, ewy

packed . therefore specially
adapted for cycling, tennltf,

traveling or street wear.

Kasfly adjusted, readily 1aun«

dried. Made of Tluanlnn Cloth,

Marseilles and Chrambra,

5uits.«g*£
Our Suit Department Increases

In size of room and stock und we

now can boast of the most UPTO-DATESuit styles in readymadeSuits, EXAMINES, CANVAS.COVERT, NATTE,MELTONETTE,SURGE and
SCOTCH NOVELTY Suits In
Blue, Black. Brown, Tan and
Green, made In the best style,
lined with rustic or silk as the
case may bo, made with bo* or

Eton Coat or Bolero FOR LESS
than somt? j>ersons charge for
making. Wo lit and ALTER
ALL SCITS FREE

Cambric
Underwear.

The roputntion established in this lino
a an unenviable one. and we ar-- makngit more so by adding to the lino
lally any new nnd pretty Karmont plainingto ladies* 'Lingerie." in single
)leces or sets.
Corset Covers, high neck. 6quaro or

f, at from 10c up to j:{.00 each. Chemise
'rorn L'flc up. Drawers, plain or fancy,
rom lfc up. Umbrella Drawers up to
C.7"> pair. Gowns, an unusually handromt*display, regular or empire stylo,
rimmed with lace or embroidery, from
19c to 112.00 each. Skirts from 79c to
17.00 each.

ifel & Co.
CLAIRVOYANT.

He.ilth.Wealth-and Happiness by ronlultlnirI'rof. Charles M. Leon, the cHe-
brated Clairvoyant and Trance Medium.

will read your future without Milslake.Gives valuable information on all
»ffalrs of life. Prof. Leon has been prolouneedtho world over an tho greatest
Clairvoyant In the inth century. Through
Ids aid and advice a great many people
have been made happy. lie overcome*
our enemies, removes family -troubles, reitoresloft affections, causes marrlag«
with the one you love.
Removes evil influences, had habits, and

Rill give you correct Information on lawiiilts,divorces. lost friends, etc.
Never falling advice to young people on

marriage and how to choose a husband
jr wife for happiness, and what business
a best adapted for speedy riches.
.Mining Stocks speculation a specialty.
Also gives Iqdispenslble advice to young

adJes on love, courtship and marriage,
ind tells whether your lover Is true or
false, and date of marriage. Thousands
iave consulted him and found that his aid
ind advice led to prosperity arid happiness.
He advertises nothing but what he can

lo, and do«»s not wish to be classed with
he many cheap pretenders found in every
slty. All who are In trouble, whose fond
lopes have been blasted, who have been
leceived and disappointed by false nredfclonsor others, before Riving up tn despair
iro invited to call and be convinced of the
ibova statement without delay. Hundreds
>f persons have an evil Influence around'
hem that they know nothing about.
Sometimes It is caused by other persons.
lome times It comes of itself. Come and
save It removed and happiness and sue

es.8will follow. Business strictly conflIcntlal.People living out of city wishing
o know particulars as to terms, etc.. enlosestamp for reply.
Office and residence. 1^2? Chapllne street.
lours from P> a. tn. to !« p m. mr.'

PUBLIC SALES.

^ALB OP REAL ESTATE TO CLOS&
VP AN ESTATE.

By virtue of the authority vested In mo
>y the will of Jacob Iterger, late «»f Ohio
ounty. West Virginia, now deceased. I
,vlll Offer at public auction at the north
'runt door of the court house in the city
ti Wheeling, on

SATURDAY, MARCH «. 1*»7.
>cglnnlng at 10 o'clock a. m.. all the familyJi
'csldonce square of which Jacob Burger
lied seised, bounded by Zauo street, Nortl\
*oun street, Maryland street and North
Yont street, in the Seventh ward of the
Ity of Wheeling, together with the ln»irovementserected thereon. The above
iroperty has been divided into lots, a plat
f which may be seen at the office of J.
\ Hew. auctioneer. No. 1426 Market
treet, or at the residence of the uuderIgned,northeast corner of Zane street
,tid North York street, and the property
vill be sold as a whole or In parcels to suit
mrchasers. Also, at the same time and
ilace. will offer for sale rny home plaeo
,nd residence, situate at the corner north
if Zano street and east of North York
,treet, being 120 feet square, either as a
hole or in parcels as purchasers may »

loslre.
TKRM8 OF SALE.One-third of the purchasemoney and as much more as the
urchasers may elect to pay In cash on
he day Of sale, and the residue in one. ;1
wo and three yeurs. with Interest on the
leferred Installments from the day of sale.
md same to be secured by de<t| of trust
n the property sold. Title Indisputable.

KLl/.ABKTH lU'NTL'K.
Administratrix. with th« will annexed, of
Jacob Herger, deceased. fe2l

The above sale is adjourned to SatuN
March 20. 1K<7. ai the Mine time and

dace, at which time It will positively J»e
old. tnrS

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

|rjITT8Bl ROW, WHEELING \ KEN1Tl.'« 'K V KA1I.ROAD COMPANY.
WHEELING. W. Va March id. JM>7.

The annual meetliur of the stockholders
T the PlttMburuh. \\ heeling Kentucky
tallroad Company will he held at the prlnmalotflce of th« company, In the city of
\ heeling. W. Va.. on

THI USPAY. MARCH i». 1S*T.
t 2 o'clock p. m for the purpoik* «»f holdukan election for directory to nerve for
he entiling yenr. and the transaction of
ticli other builnenii a* may properly coma .v>
'dure the meeting.

S It LIGGETT,
irrlO Secretary.

| > AI. I .S. SOIItEES ANli"PARTIEB

Supplied with ull kinds of Plain and Taney
Tinting. An entire New Lino of Sample*
if llall Programme*. Ticket* and Invlta-
Ions, at all price*. at the lutolll<enc«r J
oh Printing Office. 25 ond 27 Fourteenth
itreoU


